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CLUB FORMS TO GIVE HOME AND "MOTHER

TO ORPHAN BOYS WHO SERVE UNCLE SAM WE ISSUE
f J S2 THOUSANDS 2W

UPON THOUSANDS OF 0i Certificates of Deposit
HEALTHY BOYS & GIRLS EAT

For Any AmountGrape --Nuts V - .f ) IAND CREAM EVERY Bearing 4 Interest From Date
MORNING BECAUSE Payable on Demand
WISE MOTHERS KNOW w, W ft' -

"There's Reason"a I ;..':.:. 'K'1 9 1f "' X. Central Bank & Trust Co.
South Pack Squareitiaia4Jb4tttMitiliiimililiMllktmMllili)l!r

IAN MlTWO BILLIONS HR E

AROUND TOWNmsmm.
Public Demonstration ofFIRST BOND ISSUE

New Russia's Friendship
For the United States.

fOorrtlnned from Pag One.)

PARE7TT-TEACHER- S MEET.

The Aaheland avenue Parent-Teache- rs'

association will meet this
afternoon at t o'clock. The program
Includes aa addreaa by Mlae Gray and
a paper by Mr. John O. Oldham.

ROTARY MJEETLVO.

The Rotary gu wlO meet tomor-
row nigut at tha Battery Park Hotel.
Thl will be ladies' night and the reg-
ular monthly masting of the eaob.

OFFICERS OF THE MOTHEKS CORRESPONDENCE CLUBi
TOP. LEFT, MRS. EMMA FERGUSON ELLIS OF INDIANAPOLIS,
NATIONAL "MOTHER" AND PRESIDENT; TOP, RIGHT. MRS. H.
C. OOWRAN OF TWO RIVERS, WIS., RECORDING SECRETARY)
BELOW, MRS. ANNA M. LYONS, CHICAGO, FIRST VICE PRESIDENT

Ura. Emma Ferguson Ellis of Indianapolis, Ind., announced today
women in all parti of the country are rapidly Joining In a movement
to act "mothers" to orphan boys in Uncle Sam's army and navy.
I The organization is called the Mother' Correspondence club.
Each' member, of this unique club has a boy in tha army or navy to
whom sh writes letters at regular short Intervals and whom she Invite
to her home to stay with her as her "eon." She addresses him as "sod".
and signs "mother"

bank. A expected. th Nw York
NMtt bank lead all othera la the
amount subscribed. ' PETROORAD, Monday, April lt-(- Via

London. April J 6.) (Delayed)Announcement by reserve districts
of tha Amount subscribed to thia ls- -

SPECIAL
April M to t' wnfle tliey last o Wood Frame Screen 34

iaoheg high opens to ft tschea

33 Cents.
Cksjtpiec Stock Boon and Windows on Hand. "

BROWN HARDWARE CO.
MaFhojo.fMT. ' IB Broadway

aua probably will be mad tomorrow.

XXSURAXCE FOR NEUTRALS.

Profeaaor Paul N. Mllukoff, minister
of foreign affaire, and David 'R. Fran-el- s,

the American ambaisador, claap-a- d
hands on tha platform of Alexan-

der Hall, in tha city duma tonight,
while an immenaa crowd atood and
applauded. It waa tha flrat pabllo
demonstration of tha new friendship

TROOPS PAS THROPGH.

The first regular army treoe trainNEW TORK, April 14, Th Brit- -
!ah government baa granted ita war passed through AshemU last night

at :! o'clock- - The men ware enrisk insurance to cargoes on neutral
ahlpa plying batwaaa North Ameri iHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiimmmCTof Ruaata growing out of America's

entry Into tha war.can, Mexican gull and West Indlaa
porta to and from tha United King Tha meeting waa arranged far the

Spaaeir automobile, Spanell testified
at hla San Angelo trial, in an alterca-
tion Between the two men."THRICE IS HE ARMED THATaoolety for promoting friendly reladom, Franca, Portugal and waat coast tione between Ruaala and tha UnitedItalian porta, according to a cable State. Mr. Francla had Just con HATH HIS QUARREL JUST"

July was eotnpleted lata today aad
Just before court recessed antil to-
morrow the defaneo filed a special
plea of fosmer atoealttal."

The atata will At Its reptjadoaner-row- .
Stoeaan was acquitted lrt San

Angelo, last Fetoruary, of the charge
of killing his wife. Mr Spanell and
Colonel Butler were shot to death In

route from St Louis to Wltanlngton.
Five sleepers and a baggage ear mad
up tk train.

TO TRY KMSnOJtk

COUETAASX, Tana, April 14. The
Jury to try Harry J. SpaneU, charged
with the killing of Lieutenant Colonel
M. C. Butler, at Alpine, Texas, last

2

cluded hta addreaa. in whloh ha dagram received here today by I A.
Wight and i company, marina In-

surance underwriter, clared that Ruaata waa not thinking
Title to a heme la Grove Park la

like a certificate of deposit of a bank
always worth it face value plus

Interest 'Phone 1881. Advt

trTtniiinti!:tiiiinti:nitttiTMrtii!ttitnitt;ini:nntiiiMi:niniiiiiiiimtmmmor a separate peace; uiat milltarlamThia la tha II rat tlma British war By IrvJn & Chbh nt thn VlirilantM.m Prussia waa doomed and tha libert-

y-loving people of Oermany would "Thrice la he armed that hath bis(By Courtesy of tfle Saturday Eveningaoon be freed aa tha Russian had quarrel juat." and our 'uarrel la juat
All the same, to make war hiipp.ahs.been freed and that government fully we must make I. with a wholeDy consent would be established

liak Insurance has baan granted to
neutral ahlpa, except In ooeaatonal
limited llnea, a ropraaantatlra of the
underwrite aald and tha action will
have an Important effect on tha move-mt- nt

of cargoes.

' TO EXAMINE PRISONERS.

throughout the earth. nearr. We must hold It to be a holy
war; we must preach a 1lhad, remem-
bering always, now that the ChineseThe audience arose rhoutlnr Ita

Poet.)
largely by chance and by accident,

I happened to be one of four or five
American nawapaper men who wit-
nessed at first hand thu German in-
vasion of Belgium, and one of three
who, a little later, witnessed aome of
the result of the Germanlo sul.ln- -

approval or tne sentiment expressed empire la a republic now that Ruadv tne ampaaaaaor wntle frofessor
AUlukofl reached in front of Baroo sla by revolution has thrown off the

ohalna of autocracy, that we shall be
fighting not only to punish the enemy

Rosen, tha presiding offloer. and
graaped the ambassador's hand. Than Stlon of the northern part of France,

Z waa inside Germany at thetime the rush upon Paris waa shacked
in an addreaa, Profeaaor Mllukoff ior wrongs inuiotea ana insulte over-p- a

tiently endured: not only to makeeomnrmed the word of Mr. Franola
that Ruaala waa not dreaming of the aeas free to honest commerce; not

only for the nro taction of ourpeace. .

President Wilson thought ' one."

and the retreat from the Marne took
place, thereby having opportunity to
take eognisanoe of the feelings and
sentiments and the Impulses wulch
controlled the German DODulaca n

ALB ANT, N. Y., April 14. In order
to foreatall eleventh hour attempt to
save tha Uvea of condemned prisoner.
Governor Whitman today announced
that ha would Inaugurate a new
policy Which would require tha ex-

amination by atata authority a of all
prlaonera aentenoed to death to de-

termine whether (hey were aana. Tha
action qt tha governor wa prompted
by ..tha recent- - Ineffectual effort to
prevent the execution of Petriu Von
ben- - Corput A committee of phyal- -

mm our snips ana tne lives oi our
people at home and abroad but
along with England, iFrance vea, and

aald Profeaaor Mllukoff, "that thepeace of tha world could be gained nussia snail no ngnting for tne presa period of victory and In a period ofwitnout victory, wow by a declara-
tion of war ho ahowa he la convinced ervation, or me principles or const.reversals. tutlonal and representative governHaving seen these thlnra I batsof the contrary. Amerlca'a entry Into ment against those head of the fewwar witn ait my heart. I am suretne war at this time la mora than
coincidence; It la an omen." remaining great power who hold rthat I hate it with a hatred deeper

oian to examine Into tha sanity of! tne omne mgnt or kings, and who
believe that maisvftraaot created

uaa u nat oi you, reader, who
never saw It actual working andAntonio Impoluaao, Frank Ferrar and CONTRACT CANCELLED.

Arthur W. Wait, now in "Sing sing creature) out a vassal.Merely because we are willing to
it garnerea rruitage. i'or, you see,
I saw the Physical aids of It: and.under aentenc of death, waa ap-- , RICHMOND, Vs., April I i. On the The One Manpointed. I complaint of Judge W. F. Rhea, of the having seen it, I want to tell you that
I have no word with whloh halfwav

give our weaun ana our granaries and
our steel mills, we cannot expect tostate corporation commission, rein nave an nonoraw snare in tnta war,
and to ahare aa an eoual In its finalGEORGIA PREPARES. foroed by Senator Claude A. Swanaon, adequately to describe it for you, ao

that you may have In your mind the
ploture I have In mine. It Is the
most- - obscene, the most hideous, the

iinai wimarawai or tne steamer settlement, we must risk soma
MACON. Oil. April I. Georgia rooanontaa and Bmlthfleld from the thing more predoua than monev:

something more than munitions:will feed herself for the next twelve James river day aervioe has deprived
month. Thla waa Pledged in resolu-l- a number of Important river landinn must risk our manhood. We cannot

most brutal, the moat malignant
and aometimes the most necessary'
spectacle, I veritably believe, that
ever the eye of mortal man has rested

expect England' navy to ataad betlona adopted at a state-wid- e meeting I of.thelr only means of transportation,
of farmers and bankers held here to- - I Secretary of the Navy Danfela today tween ua and uann for our coasts.

and Francs' worn legions to bearhit wmca wm nvvcuuou vj um.i n I cancBiieoj ine contract unaer wnicn tne on atnee the world began, and I do
hat it1,600 men. A campaign tor more i Virginia navigation company hired the brunt or the trench-wor- k.

food for man and Beast wm ne car- - the two steamers to the government. But If war has to come war for Knowing nothing of milltarv experied Into every courity In the state of Secretary Daniel aald that tha boat the preservation of lour national diency, I yet believe that, for theUeorgia. naa not oeen requisitioned but had moral effect upon the world and forneon voluntarily offered to the gov tor tne daxenee of our flag and our lour own position, when the time foreminent. r making peace comes. It would be bet.people ana our sou; war for the pres-
ervation of the principles of repre ter tor ua rather than the securing

BIRMINGHAM WANTS BONDS.

T HERE are many things about Germany

that the world has never been told. Now,

returning with Ambassador Gerard, comes the

one man best fitted to tell them

4 SPAIN GETS "FRESH.' 4 sentative government among the na-
tions of the earth I would rather
that It come now than that It come
later. I have a child. I would rather

BIRMINGHAM. ;Ah.. April It4;
LONDON, April 25. The

oi our own sou against attack or in-
vasion, that an American flag ahould
wave over American troops in Fland-
ers; that a Texas cowpunoher should
lead a forlorn hope in France; that a
Connecticut clock-mak- er ahould In

The city of Birmingham todav made- Hnanlsh aovernment'a note to application tor sivv.uw worth of theGermany regarding. Germany that child. In her maturity, might be
assured of living In a peace guaran-
teed by the aaorlfloee and the devoaubmanlne campaign containa a f Oeo. B. Ward wired Governor Hard- - vent a device which will blunt the

fangs of that stinging adder of thetion of the men and woman of thisparagrapn !, Tr'n. of Mi reserve board, earing that
generation, than that her fathert man, t inirmmgnam wianea tne nonor or be- - sea, the at and who knows ff !lon.i2 "'i1 '."'iH: . S I ln tb flr,t muntoipallty In the union pehaps scotch ihe poison snake altoahould live on In a precarious peace,
bought and paid for with cowardicev no nnonn iui iiiv. duwu imudj ita MattAMii e a eik aMACMMiaMAKaiaA gether.
and national dishonor. Maybe it la t-- e that. In our mis

lire. Having spread the gospel of force taken forbearance, we have failed and
for ao long, Prussianized Germany come short Maybe we have enduredSMALL BOY SHOT.

SALISBURY. N. C. April 14. A too long and too patiently; we can Carl Ackermanstrive for all that But
can understand but one counter-argumentforc- e.

We must give her back
blow for 1 low a harder blow in re-
turn for each blow she gtvea us.

ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
Berry Miller, of Rockwell. Rowan Without the sbeddlng of blood

there is no remission of sincounty, la at a Salisbury hospital.
He waa dangerously ahot while play
ing with a rifle late Monday after-
noon. The gun waa In the hands of TO PREVENT EPIDEMIC FOR TIRED SCHOOL CHILDRENa playmate when accidentally dis-
charged. The ball entered the hfp
and pierced the intestine

NEW YORK, April W. To prevent
recurrence of last summer'a Infan Boys and girls who have been

tile paralysis epidemic. Dr. Chai

PERFUMES

POWDERS

AND

Bolduan. director of publta health
bending over their desks for weeks
end months, and often studying at'
home late Into the nlffM, get into a

RUSH FOR PLATTSBXTRG.
NEW YORK. April 14. 'Approxi and education Issued a warning today.

wow Is the time to start a cammately 1,100 enrolled for the reserve paign against the dlaeaso" said Dr.officer training camp at Plattaburg, at olduan. Now is tne time to swatthe enlistment offices her today.
breaking all previous record. Many flies before they have a chance to

breed. Especially In the tenement
dlatrlota It la Important that there
ahould not Ibe any filth or dirt allow-
ed to eelleet

of the applicants were more than
thlrty-iflv- e years old but eager to

has visited the various fronts ten times during his
past two years as German representative for one
of the largest and best known news agencies. He
is a trained observer who has had exceptional

opportunities to observe. What he has seen,,

but was not permitted to tell from Berlin, he is

now going to give to America.

PILLj
'at

. A large number had seen serv

weak, nervous, run-dow- n condition,
and wise mother win take the ad-vl-

of our "local' druggist, Bmith'a
drug Store, and give each children
Vlnol, because it Is a non-secr- et pre-
paration which contains the oldest
and heat tonic known, and 1 guar-
anteed to strengthen and restore
health to weak, overworked, run-
down people, and to ours ehroalc
coughs, colds and tooaohM. or you
can get your money back. Smith'
Drug Store AsherlUe, also at tke

ice in the armies of the Dotted Rate
and foreign countries.

COMB SAGE TEA IN

BERNHARDT fITLXi LIVES.

NSJW TORK. April 4. A bulletin
Issued by her physicians late tonight
aald there had been no change alnce
morning In the condition of Mm.
Bernhardt the noted French actress,

leading drug store in all North Caro-
lina towns. AdvtHAIR TO DARKEN IT

"We have all three and
a thousand and one

other things that are
gold the Paramount

waywith a guarantee

of absolute satisfaction.

who 1 critically 111 here. The bulle-
tin added that she had spent a "com-
fortable day" and that " It ha not
been decided to perform an opera
tion for the transfusion of blood."It's Grandmother's Recipe

MOBILIZE AT PETERSBURG. Your Best Friends

Are Your Teeth

to Keep ner .locks Dark,
Glossy, Beautiful

TLt ill-go- ai nAvUnw of Sam Tea

RICHMOND, Va, April it. Ad His articles are appearing exclusively in The

Citizen. Read these thrilling articles in
lutant General W. W. Sale announced
tonight that the department of the
east had approved the selection by
Its Inspectors of the site offered by

and Uulphur for darkening array.
atreaked and faded hair Is grand- -
m othera recipe, and folka are again Petersburg fpr the Virginia mobiliza-

tion camp, and that orders bad beenusing it to keep their hair a good.
even color, which la quite sensible, given to prepare It at once.as we are living in an age wban a
youthful appearance I of the great-
est advantage. PREPARE FOR REUT7NIOIC.

At Saturday's meeting of Zeb VanceJ, S. Clavfrte, Mgr. Nowadays, though, we dent have
Che troublesome task of gathering camp the Confederate veterans will

complete arrangements for attendingui sage ana tne musny mixing at
borne. All drug stores sell tha ready- - Full

Set $8.00
The Asheville Citizen
Member tfths Audit Bureau of Circulations

the annual encampment at washing-to- n

in June. It la expected that about
twelve of th veterans will be there,
dad In new gray uniforms, too.

TO ENLARGE PLANT.
(BAILTIMORJB Md April 24. An-

nouncement was made today that the
Baltimore Dry Docks and Shipbuild-
ing company will erect a 13.000.000
shipbuilding addition to Its large

Furniture Securely
and Safely.Stored
in a commodious, clean
warehouse at reasonable
rates.
! ASHEVILLE
Transfer ft Storage Co.

plant Molden A. iBvans, president of
the company, aald that the caDltal

to-u- se product, Improved by the ad-
dition of other ingredients, called"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com- -

for about 60 cents a bottle,
t Is very popular because nobody can

discover It has been applied. Simply
moisten your comb or a soft brush
with It and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis-appears, but what delight the ladle
with Wyeth'a Sag and Sulphur Com-
pound. I that, beside beautifully
darkening tha hair after a few appli-
cations. It also produce that soft lus-
tre and appsarano of abundance
which is so attractive.. Thia roady-t- o.

use preparation is a delightful toiletrequisite for those who deslr a more
youthful appearance. It la not In-
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre,
veUon of disease Advt,

They are waiting for
you to bring them to us.

Come at once!

DBS.
SMATHERS & BEAM

Over Cannichael's.
Phone 1561.

would be furnished by the present
stockholders of the company.

ALDERMAX PRESIDENT.
ANNAPOLIS. Md., April 24. The

board of visitor to the naval
academy, which I conducting the an-
nual Inspection today, elected Dr. Ed-
win A. Alderman, president of the
University chairman,

83 BroadwayFiona S10


